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The Escape , ,-
„
'•_, ,„s• i',,,,

, There is no branch 4.1, • o .„,„fluirve,_*:4,„,
ffient which, in its practiSq, i vi ,flOgiTlmiff.v....
to be more defective j*a r , .. , icatysl6.l`
to the punishment oNia•f•mina ir.- , - "rte •
?f the law" are but little regarded by those

ivho have nefariously acquired wealth, or who
possess_ any considerable degree of social or

kolitical influencet and our whole fiy943l/1 of

trimilkirlAWOuceljlWilthed, by many
to be'OFth&-liiineatatiLigal—With944ol4P22.qt,,,,....** but

1 isBIT of dragnet, which catches and confines
we, o.o3ll,lTigi iv rakbalt, lffit'aildivithekbig,

\'''' ' (iV r iiiiii od'illit‘meslinsiniffelicapb:°A.14., rl ~
g s • . , • ~,•

W'k 49 :liclt• i1P7... iotAVOLAELt,„,he ,rplt 9f an
'ORO plitlVO.ULIT,zWis,9;pp bpscpppro i b,.'t,' yd..

tween•ithe oommlasioa. of. Situci* sakilia' G,P;
plieation of the punishmentprescribed ferot
by. lavt thereare sotnahyloop-holes of, escape,
°filar hiaVidding arrest altugether,datushieg,
iii't Vr6de4ition's,'`irl "parenting ,nonViction 1ffir',aii&if tia#,ls\Otingiplinaiddriniel; or even"
44,r,ali‘ak?,„'r4av,lqqon:* 1446 09 1,60,,ifbtial'
ingt a: livill4;•ttiat,*,?!q_clvC;D:,r4l3',of 6:lni,e;
the voleaneek •Are•;dePldegY. ,s,PPIIIt W0,,P'47
nharment ofi the., offeuder,,yraccio, jut, is,poor
and friendless) -i•oro has, been ~particularly

ineixkert' arid q reeklewl-4n his' manner of

delyli* the lane,' arid in eluding the panish-
Pleat attiched to pie 'transgression. The pub-
lic was astonished buta' few weeks ago at the

arrestandpiempt sentence of the ,notorfor.
Oaxdais. The developments made in regard
to'the manner in which he had so long mom.
aged to% go unwhipt of justice, by collusion
With/police officers) and even with others

ffinih higher in authority, excited, but little
Surprise; , they ,' only' confirmed suspicions
which had previously ,"been entertained;and
served eo strengthen the,opinion which year-
ly.-_becomes -pope and more universal, that
the punishment of those offenders who most
'deserved punishment As the exception, and
their escapethe rule. The, salutary influence
•Which the sentence of Onspia, was well calcu-
lated to exercise upon the dashing chevaliers

d'indnetrle oi',Our ,city ',"and of the country
generally; has been almost entirely destroyed

by the' new lesson of immunity from punish-
mentleuight by the escape'of the famous forger,
Gaon, who, onthe very day fixed for his
sentence, fora long, solitary confinement,

•

managed •to regain his liberty, and thus of-
forded another memorable example of the
i, glorious rineertainties.pf the law."

.

This escape is manifestly to be attributed to
the indiscretion, of the officer appointed to
Convey him from •thn county prifion to the
court-hoe. We do not doubt the correct-
ness of the opinion expressed by the judges,
that PORTER did not consent to this escape,
but it seems clear that, in defiance of a rule of
court, ho :afforded him opportunities for elu-
ding the grasp of Justice, which wore eagerly
embraced. The effect upon the community of
such occurrences Is very deplorable. They
are potent incentives to crime, through their
tendency to destroy the only check which pro-
tects the public from the depredations of law-
less scoundrels--the fear of effective punish-
ment. Our criminal court is bound, by a pro-
per regard' for its own dignity, as well as for
the security ofsociety, to institute a searching
investigation into all the clicuinstances con-
nected with the' flight of Caen, and to ad-
minister rigid justice to all whomit may dis-
cover to have beenin anyway implicated in it.

•
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idtaiiitarof- i'Phitadeliddatentati; lietterfrova
VidtitinerThb"Prinis'OeWidie Paid Piri De„.
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ponding and lizaantiva Committee ;1 Oar GoVarn.
Byria.t loirala

Vadisculileidatedorta' at Stria_;' General New;

1012231
ghelatest intelligenisifrotnepatnßios am:Mtn:o2i

the foot,;that, Mi. Ambrose .r,'; Thoosiatoltwaded et laid in proottripi. froMthe Ctoiiiituneibt
.of Qmps. 'Rios whet will probildiprovejho most
,important ,raiiroad greofynt'oidau_:.tid'otithepdh..

itt to cosdisolsOighty-yaaM;OMroldsrOj
-1°)14" three 49,0Fed 'tilternete,
Bastions oneither side, donatsid The ports'

tof each end of the 114) ,40)8 4.4e, 'and the',
3troop& and messingOreof.the.'„ otooornmeat , are to'
be carriedoyer„it free..Mwtmeoso. The i'oad will
run from the-Jtay, of , qmonade,on the
to thePoint of Omits onthe AthititiO„—Tlie Write
of thegrant are e mettedingly littoral,andin cash of
Ar 7 diolgtniment an #!„„tfte_ meaning of the'artiolei„

, , , , „of agreement,. the Supreros Court of.Chiti,are ,to
Rem; ou.bitratora.,

The gains at the late gorth,Caroiinit eleation
gesatorion the aide of -the Oiposttion thee aitiVo.t.:
patad.,,,alle-Denteetaoy, however, it thought,

t WILL early the Stoto.. JlLl,Eeittneky, tlttiMulteatio'ne
are-that Gen...Lealie,Coorabs, Opposition candidale
for a State office, carried the State it-the elotetion
of yeAertlay.. ; ,The returite, as far as revolved,
piece hint largely ahead, ,

'

-; -We have tendert latar:Lnewefroni San pinch,
co ley way,of thp pony expreas,,irWh ,hia airlvcd
at (ipeyk!s, The Detac.eraile journiils
rally. wore espousing rieUtiune Vonlea, New
silver mines had been discovered in:Tulare county.

The Assolatod Prow sends nap telegraph, froth
,19.84hington to the effect COnrid, of Lou-
isiana, late member ,of (loner/1 Taylor's Stabile;
sodaprominent politician of tine Bolt and Everett
aohool, ispreparing a manifesto Infavor Of,* unkn
,throughout the nation ,of the friends of'Bell and

Thq scone-ebifteks of the heavenB".,(thithis
•phrase thank Mrt lvereig.are treatingo ur friend a
of the Week to meteoric manifestations ; 19ePlitt
accounts of,s meteorwhich made ib appearapee
ort.leet Thursday evening, and was,arlineased,ap.
parently, at the came moment, of tine in ;intone
parts of Ohio, Indiana,Kentucky, and Tonneesee.-In Kentucky, .we learn, It sae folio:44d by'
:displayof aurora bOrealie ofa angularlybeautifuland attractive oharikoter. , •

„
, Liberated Sicily.

...The postmasters and paid men have so complete.
ly boughtup th.pollUclans of Ntoncounty, that
,a,resolattion endoreingDiingtiat...mxy *ltaly-was
defeated. 'Whitwlll the peopiesayr-7—,,

Vermont, therst,ares . Aria yestei=
day', consuming property to :the amount of $lOO,-

• '

000.

The latest report fromItaly is that the King
of Naples has withdrawn his troops from the
island of Wetly. There must be a motive fora uleasure,so" decisive, a measure which ap-
'itriirli#E4l,X, to admit the independence ot
.• A.Musible old proverb sa7yallitti-i...,w519..afis betterthanno bread. 7 Perhaps King Boltz-
BINO appretiates the force of this adage. Be
nominallyrules gethe Kingdom of the Two Si-
'ailles,'i whichconsists of a large portion of
't.loce, boot ofltaly and the island of Sicily. But
he'hes, been:drivenout of Sicily by General
GeainaLni,-whe is expected to invade the
Neapolitan territerfin the mainland of Italy.
It would appear, then, that the King of Na-
ples, ifraid of losing all his dominions, has
Made a virtue ofnecessity, and abandoned one
moiety of his kingdom to retain the other.
'Fdithie, he hai ierived' the 'Constitution of
1818, Onted by his father, King Boxes., of
most, rin-blessed memory, 'and abandoned
at, his earliest convenience, thereby
adding perjury to tyranny. For this, King
Bonnum, frightened to death for even his per-
sonal safety; now has extended an amnesty to
tie-political 'exiles and prisoners who were
erushed;in• and out of Naples, by the iron
hai4 of,harsh misrule. To part with Sicily
mustbe a great blow to King Boxamo, but he
will accept it, as a fatal necessity. Gent-
nkran's future course seems, clear, if his own
words have beea.correctly reported. lie said :

a For my own part,,I am monarchical. But I
oppose the King of Naples, became he is a
tyrant, and one whoni I must oppose upon all
the•principles ofmy lifei. • On the,other_hand,
I have faith' hi the integrity 'et *mien-
E'limn*,King ot Sardinia:: I supported him
in his attempt to liberate Lombardy and the
Italian Duchies. -We 'siicceeded, and the
liberated north of italY have passed under the
sceptre orirrorou-Emokiimr.., When Sicily is
free and entirely independent, I shall resign
the Dictatorship to which hersons have called
me. I shattake care that the will of Sicily
Shall prevail as to her future ruler, and I
know that, as with ono accord, the whole
population: 'is' not only' willing but anxious

,form part of the dominions governed by
the King ofSardinia."

When Kum*, one of,the ablest of Italian
politicians and statesmen, was lately sent to
'Sicily;by Vicron-Eitstufnen, he was imme-
liately admitted into the Cabinet which
Gartinermi bad formed, as Dictator, and was
dismissed,' bodily sect out' of Sicily, when
Gamalamr ascertained that he was interfering,
i ntriguing,in fact, to hasten, the'tratisfet of the
island to YIPTO/L-EMKANUEL:
avowed purpose on this was to leave Sicily
free and unfettered in its choice of a ruler,
'even thoughhe must see, and certainly dem
believe; that the Sicilians, disgusted with Bour-
bontytanny, will helieffilly transfer tbeir alle-
giance to`the bead Or the HOdse ot Salioy, be-

We republish an article.from _the, New York
Herald annenneinethat,.gdwirt Yorrest ties been
engaged; te appear akone.4,tho,lfew Ye*:tilts.
trea. Fora, , however, calls upn na to any
that hir. °nap as ma e aprevioue engagemen t'
with him to appear in the lattei part ofAugust at
the Holliday.street Theatre,- Baltimore"; These

_announcements 'will create h great sensation. In
-dramatist ,

The,Boath-ern
" thronging on boira the

Cheat', ide: —Bdobanan- gill Ida Cabinet
Were exp-eatedto,:rieit,titeehipin a dayor two.

The Burning of litr. Spnrincints Reeks. ,
A late numhsr of ,the London Ti;tieS -COTl-

tains,in its sanunsry,pf, American intelligence
_ the follow*gitsratiraPit; •

Iltifirgeon's sermons, !some of which contain
~,,soveres remarks on. the slave• inetitutione of the

Atrilited, /Metal, ;had bean._ burnt. In this Virginia
_ . •

This is quite a sensation paragraph, andwill doubtless some of our kind cousins
over the Water to attribute to the citizens of
Virginia a degree ot 'excitement inregard te,
the iiews'or. tormOirts which never was
engendered': ,AlgintlimanWiciwitnessed the
oceiirrenectalludedito,ruirti it took place, not
in &IV Virginia °Olt ionsn-':-Haphrase Which
seems to".imply.iliaiii Waits; State affair,bat`

„ °tithe:green in front'of the court house ofono
Ofthe smidleitCounties of 4teTbld DonainiOn:
It was not the work of_an enragml population,
nor any ,corisiderablermirnfief 'of 'there, ,but
solely! ,of; deineittid who,-
after duly‘advertishig his intention' to 'burn a
few copies'of -books on an' sp.
pointed, 41ay, had. ilie,..aatiskaerion „of - being
surrounded 'orr the Toccssion .b.,Y anaudience
of 'eight:, red ~and;”a'
small .crowd of-idle boys, „Whose., curiosity

excited,', The whflle 'affair,was only
alltided:to 'Ay:the mail's,of the 'people ,in the
neighborhood as. a ridiculous :farce, and the
originator of it 'apoleogilied for' en-the ground
of his partial insanity. Mr; SPORGEON may

avtay ;to his • heart's Content, in his
English pulpit, but while the -American poo-

,:4le.ltro busily engaged, with many conflieting
:,„•„views and ititereals;"ini:" 149.1rmastic institutions in' their own way,"•thei.

regard ;with :Indifference; bordering
contempt, the flews ot, foreign, agitators on
either side of'any important American goes.

;:,4•

;-
‘- • Toilet" ii;COuliniea.I;ii " tfe .prepas on , e office-

, holders, to nniternima one•eleetreil, ileket in
:Penciltvauta, leaving the,bleetela free to vote
timpani:4as, for ,linicaritimei;; or for 'Any:.

oßody•Ets4Nis iircumidancei neeiri
Warriiit; Ineettoinily"';' ct Fusion."

,

;Weide are things, and it is ataliya safest and
ben't, to -call things by their-right names.! The
arrangement cOntcpiplated "Winild`beir a much

'more appropriate'namer •ii saris baptized

lioving and trusting that he may act up to his
professions, and rule them as a Patriot-King.
More thanAhe transfer of Sicily to Sardinia is
in the purpose of Gesinsmn—he who builds
up kingdoms and raises petty dynasties into•
great sovereignties, like a modern Whawicit
ad he 'tis pray that this brave and
honest sollier may not meet with TVAnivices
fate; froth°an Ungrateful monarch.

Gant-Limn also said, le I want Sicily freed,
in order that I may bo at liberty to invade the
King .of-Naples, in.bis own territory. I will
do this—and God protect theright."

Is not thiS the eland, charged with light-
ning, Wlile,h the /phi& of Naples sees in the
political sky above him I Is not this the true
cause why the frightened Bourbon grants am-
meitiei and; Constitutions-O. Ida, Neapolitan
iitibjeets, when he- would much rather fire
grape and cannon-balls, among them, as his
father did? Whit may eventually befall. Na-
ples lies bidden in the obscurity of the Fu-
ture, but weShall be disappointed If it have a
Bourbon ruler twelve months from this day.

confusion. This is obviously the trne 'nametW,gl4lkt; ainee'lt nVniiiiies all "distinntions tie=
twedv moral right.and. moral wrong—between
iregtilarity and 'lrregnlifrity;—betwenn- Union
rind Disunion.r-bativeeff majorities and lninori,

< ties; • -Light !blab no affinity with'Dailtness.
Between Tytitkital ritlaeilood,lbetiObeir& Virtue
anti Vice, there ie no OCinconli,;Their Cannot

Jet In harmony„ *d the.eitort,l
and

•, 'Witter. No .two. cam walk.togetiteri excePt
they' ho iiirrt4&" And hoW shall the, DDemo- '

tiany:in
with-thefew Federal officials, without falling

,„ ,out by, _the ;wizt Call' thisTnsinii, if yeti
„ „ 11a5e,..,t aineunts, at last, simply to cOnfu-
"- andiliit,f.i.,Ceilfruffoit,werae confounded."

For any true and: sincere' Douglas Deinocrat
,;.. 1 dotefor isolitary man m in'

Igti-event,Pr!for,iny 'Porile)ie ;vhat;
liolipert,may'cast :hisvote for partozniursom,

absurdity. 3t ctmriet'beiione''It24 be Will every true
'Thantociatlnsist;on hiving Mn .electoral ticket,

DottOias aladJOinasoit;:pure,and
.:i.siniplerbitt the. Men' placed on It must be in

reapti,t; like ,thasitt's•slionsii,- not onlyaheve":siMpthlui., if `'fiiti; Federal
officii,holdera in, Pennsylvania ilesiro. to.avoid

ittreckwildia.,Bioket at Home.CorteoPondatam ofThe Prep.]
Lotrisvudr,s, AugList 2, 1860

The Seceders cOneedo' defeat, and the battle is
ours; though not yet fought. We hope to get fully
20,000 mejocity. The game was skilfullyplanned
and,played, but it, has signally failed. They
olaimeddhat the State Convention was regularly
malted, and that every One, whether for Douglas or
not, was bOund' AO support its nominee. Whilst
,ibeyendOreedDreektrisidge, and had no Douglas
men in the,Convention, they desired, to ,gull them
,intothe 'support ,of 'a candidate, whoa° electionWould be copsidered,a mire proof of Breok'a pomplirityindlnture success; but they'reokoned badly.,Witikkihe exception, perhaps, of 5,060 votes, the
Douglas Democraey refuse _to support bicOlarty,and,leaVe; the pleasant task of whipping him to theVniOninin,s imndidatictlen.'Coombe. ' It may he
(Consideredtty Isar tcet of the relative strength
of John iteit and-Dieekinelage, in theState, except
that Dreokierhige is- not es-etrong, by 5,000 or

lifeClarty is: The State organization
'beinlein the bandit of the Seeeders,•there was not
time for thiNietionalisto got ,upa Conventionand
ntehteatsi They will, therefore; either
nUtgroti tit all,or will throw sway their votes upon
indopendirit candidates: • "

Bteokidtidge Welt is deeldedly below par, and
bY,BnoOmber nei'be quoted at all. The beet ,
litfdidaed men new think • that 'Douglas:wilt beat
'.lfrieSkinildge in thisltate`bodly, though' Bell will
'aiifi -It, i&less something unforeseen' should bap.

it-innst *resit'hen'you vastly against Lin.
Withilbrnikincil to whip Disuntonisni,In the South
at thi IA -

" confarlotiNiere is a *ay: tiv*.itiaOhai';'eaik;
„

gain4hoir point, ,That„virSir ligsfever, is not
' nplftiloY Understand, brrathOt. by

,d,1,1101 1'organbatiOn -into emptyk space; disband theirsgiestyiniitssasssionfO,tiosiwithdraibillaxon.nv--;joil*bir44”",*4olniplAviiiphe
IDepaboratie.National -orgigdaatkniii theI.lloYOniallid plinsd?t,...:Tbatisibe only;:;;111 *AO* true gePu'cracY
:eon Baton: tAny Other-.kind orfusion imonl7l

" I.t
;4; me.vilTsuituirpsted Fair—

F *ISO=Perk frindiy Wight -and. Wiled Vali*ilir4 erierkwiikist§46le'sCiRWKi-044 11,11,0041,140.pifh414.03..,.wh• They409-stitthevarrrpts
thile,llhentivmieleitidssuld,hasaeztiposi le; it

leened
doni4T

lOWPttplll f wltY eWo k., as *474,"
• I,;ahitaletieleitelatooperate upon. ' Boeitliiiiftde
Y"4 lot go unpunished, and; we trust
4 • pretapintemares will betaken to arrest and punish

_ BALI OP FURNITURE AND PIANO FORTIS:.
Birch & Son, No. 914 Chestnut street, hold publicsite thismorning, at 10 o'clock, of householdfurni.
tore and four very raperior pintofortes.

411111Chitiotto Cohn= is it WeltPoint ono
yfolt tirits,-And Mrs. John Meow.

.

A-ptaakro.ractintuOtts.,4
. ,

,Letter. out ow oil,.' "O' . fti- '' V'
7 . 7-7V--, ~ t- 2 .-4 iii h . .40604earne-tra*sges,,l! 04 , t hi dreaded (Oirreseendence or The Praia& .. '

.... the hordS'•of • - - ~
- I,Tr.w. 'YORK, August 6,1860...,,c3die #4..;eaSeihdledflierran7o 9filottr scientific 1 TheItov; Gardiner titling delivered his semi-otkrort„i ,as ~,, 11, . „v., ,rneK.itrat.oursk;leatling agricaltgral-Journals centennial anniversary serinon, before the Brick

Church oongrogalion, at theirPifilt-aVenue °hutch,to consider and discuss it fu all its bearings, i
since it has broken out in varioutiportions of yesterday morning. The reverend pastor, thoughc hoeuir sBenoz ift& llilita-seventy-fifthyear, preached a dia.
our country, and thus threatened-- to inflict

delivered to hisgreat injury-upon -the American cattle,- in. I, ohargo during -the e laisgtorhamlf c aennytury. Bo stated a
tercet. .

.a I eurtmerfact,—thatthere lomat -pow connoted with,
The Commissioner of Patents has obtained, i theliguigli imo Male mAn`i)SZ, MI6 `vas In the 61,3"

'aild;Ve:Vititilfrife;ulll-pnblittlr in the figricnk eganientioutitlhe time ofhie ordination.- It is un-
tural portiearofths nextPatent ,Office Report, dereteefi, i littit,Ar, , .01 ,F.ift g's..parlshicitora, w ill ,this
a full statement of the Auveeligetiotia of Drs., evAletng MoflOilliffl74ll ft 'ftPlltTlAq tcO,lmenial
ELWYN land EMERIIIONi of this, city, who cum- of ,tlrii.TWrd.i,!newspapers,, i. ,,,. ~ ,Tnewspapers areelamoropeabmit the .Tapauesemenced their, labors, as a :committee of the bill and Molting our people to all sortfrOr pre-
Philadelphia Agricalthral Society. The gene- fanitY:l 'The HiPaYil'indignanti 13a as : "If therat ' dirdultition 'et this' doetiment -will,' doubt. °Weems'Of'New York,aro not content to remain

passive . and unooneerned spectators of this and44i,..,, tyt 'Usibcht' to' prepUro' 'thefarmers of our

counirx ilk'. itli Oper., action' Wheritver ' the every other piece of municipal villainy in which
cliseeiie ePPY.I,I,. „ , ,„ , , they aro,to be the victims'they ought to bestir

.A.',brief, „enumeration .of some of the theta themselves in amanner todefeat it, and to teach
which have recently been stated, in regard to those amassers of the 'Forty Thieves' that their
ibmay proye. interesting to our readers, par- course is nearly run. The people ought to nssem-
fielder!), those whO are agriculturista. ble Inman meeting in the Park tomorrow after-neon, between four and five o'clock,and therepass
' 'Dr. EMERSON thinks that this malady, like such resolutions and take each actioas the nature
the Asiatic, cholera, is destined to follow a of the' case-demands. Among other things, they
westward course, and that it ccmanifests its should appoint a committee to wait upon the
presence wherever it,meets with exciting Board of Councilmen, and forbid, sternly and
causes. Cattle pent up in too narrow thrills, resolutely the consummation of each a,traneparont

sot of villainy. Lot same of our prominent olti.kept on bad fare,. or subjected to other un-
tams issue a call for such a meeting, and It willhealthy influences, calculated to enfeeble their nwnildleumbatek delyt:eosr eeesi oindell tlo ini stmeh a manner asconstitutions, willbe attacked by the disease,

which mayPass over the strong and well-kept . The '" Benicia Boy ?'' nnd hismtrsacir near nthlifetank ejefi",with little, if any, danger." are going down to Staten IslandOnTuesday, where
E. P. PRENTICE, of Mount Hope, near AI- they will stay a couple of days at 'Burase's place,

bany, New York, bas written to the editors Nautilus l'lall, which was the first place they
of the, Country Gentleman, that the disease visited after the great mill. When they return
was introduced into hie herd in the fall of from Staten Island they will give exhibitions at
1863, by one 'of his own cows, which hadbeen tense' Wood.
used by his brother in Brooklyn during the There was a crowd at court, this morning, of

parties who expected that ezAttorney General
summer' for her milk. In about two weeks Chatfield Would ask the irjunotion against the
after her return home her appetite failed, her Meyer, Aldermen, and Commonalty,forbidding
yield ot, milk diminished, she seemed dull and the payment of the appropriation of stos,ooo for
stupid, her breathing became hurried, she the Japanese expense, hut they were disappointed,
ground her teeth, and almost constantly con-
tinnedstanding, hercough increased, and there
was a bloody discharge of mucous from ter
month and nostrils. After a short time
she died. Three weeks subseipiently two
cows which had been placed in the stalls
on either side of her, were attacked by the
disease, and in a short time sixteen ofhis cat-
tle were attacked. Of these but two recov-
ered, and for these much less Was done in the
way of administering medicine, bleeding, etc.,
than for those which died. Mr. PRENTICE
considers that he onlyprevented his whole
herd (of thirty-one animals) from obtaining
the disease, by a timelyremoval of the unin-
fected,:and they were not permitted to return
until the fall of 1854, by which time his stables
wero completelyrenovated and fumigated, and
he has 'had no case since.

Of the four cows imported by Mr. CuENERT
from Holland into Massachusetts in May, 1859,
which first introduced the disease into that
State, three died a shdrt time after their arrivril
in this country, but in 'June, 1860, the fourth
cow was alive and doingwell. OfMr.Casbisny's
entire herd, twenty-seven died of the diseaso,
five wore killed by order ofthe Commissioners,
and the remaining twenty-five have been kept
isolated. Not a new case has appeared upon
his farm for months—the sick are improving,
and the well show no adverse symptoms.

Three grade Dutch calves sold by Mr. CBE.
unity in Juno, 1859, to Mr. CURTIS STODDARD,
of‘,North Brookfield, Massachusetts, appear
to have done an immense amount of mischief
in the way of spreading the disease. Mr.
LEONARD STODDARD (the father of CURTIS)
took charge of one of the calves when it ap.
neared to be sick, and the disease was quickly
communicated to his herd of forty cattle. A.
yoke of oxen witch formed part of this herd
-.44s._employed in a team of twenty-three yokes
from varfims other quarters to move a building
from Oakham to North Brookfield, and all .of
these yokes (except one, of which all trace:
are lost) are known to have become infected
by the disease. Meanwhile,the herd ofyoung
Mr. STODDARD also became diseased, and in
November, 1869, he sold eleven of trem,
which scattered the disease wherever they went.
One of them is said to have infected more
than two hundred others.

We have heretofore_ alluded to..tho opera-
tions of the Commissioners appointed by MlSS-
sachnsetts to institute measures for the sup-
pression 'of the disease. Up to May 29, 1860,
they had ordered eight hundred and sixty-four
animals to be slaughtered. Of these, one
hundred and eighty-five proved, on examina-
tion, to have been diseased; and six hundred
and fifty-seven killed because they had been
exposed to contagion or infection, were pro-
nounced sound on subsequent examination—-
so that they appear to have been somewhat too
summaryin their destructions. About seventy
had diedofthe disease. The Commissioners
have made a lengthyreport of two hundred
and. seventy-nine pages. They consider the
disease to be contagious in its nature, and say
that "no- case is known to have occurred
where communication with diseased cattle
cannot be traced." -

Tho Massachusetts Legislature appropriated
$lOO,OOO to carry out measures for- the extir-
pation of the disease, and passed a lawfor the
isolation of diseased cattle, or such as have
been exposed to infection, for the reimburse-
ment of owners whose cattle it may be neces-
sary to-kill, for branding diseased, cattle with
a letter "P," so as to distinguish them, for
punishing all who sell, or illegally transport
from place to place cattle known to be dis-
eased, and for the establishment of a hospital
in which scientific practitioners may make a
series of experiments with diseased cattle, in
regard to the different modes of treatment.
Under the last named provision, Mr. qtr.
NERY'S herd has been selected for experiment,
and his place taken by the Commissioners as a
hospital. -

The period at which the disease appears
after exposure to infection varies very much.
The MaineCommissioners report that "In
some cases the disease Is apparent within
ten days after exposure; In others; twenty,
thirty, sixty, ninety days, or even more, are
supposed to elapse. One case is reported
where the exposure was seven months previ-
ous. The more usual period appears to lie not
far from twenty days."

Scientific men differ in opinion in regard to
this, as in regard to all other known diseases,
and some contend, in opposition to the ge-
neral opinion, that it is not contagious, hut
the facts appear to be decidedly against their
theory.

The general opinion appears to be, that but
few diseased cattle can be restored to useful-
ness, and that the best practical course to pur-
sue in to kill all animals which are known to
be 'diseased, and to isolate all which have been
exposed to infection until it is well known
that they are healthy.

The best preventive from infection is to
keep the cattle in excellent condition.

As to the various cures_ proposed, a variety
of drugs are prescribed, the most effectual of
which are said .to be aconite, bryonia alba,
caustic ammonia, phosphorus, sulphur, lobe-
ia, and arsenic, &e. Dr. PADD, a distinguished
veterinary surgeon, considers it a 4F woeful
error to resort toblood-letting in this malady."
Caresaro said to have been frequently effected
by arsenic. A homeopathic physician recom-
mends potash as a useful remedy.

The practical results of inoculation are va-
riously represented. Strong testimony is
given on both sides. As a preventive, it is
held up to ridicule and scorn by one portion
of those who have investigated, and, on the
other hand, highly extolled by others. On
this, ai on nearly all other points involved in
the disease, the doctors most decidedly die-
agree.

The New Poit Office Negulationfi.
The following correspondence inrelation to the

new postal arrangements fully explains itself :
PfItLAINSLPTITA, August 1, 1860.

N. B. 13nowNE, Postmaster, Philadelphia: May
we trouble you for information on the following
point

on the exterior of an undelivered letter in
the Philadelphia poet office, appeared, distinctly
endorsed in print, the words, " Mailed by Rirtland
a Co., bankers, glowYork ; return letter if uncalled
for in five days ;" or, " Melted by Robert Smith,
No. 224 Main street, Louisville, lry.," would the
letters be returned in accordance with the printed
directions, or be gent to the dead letter office?

An early reply will oblige
Your obedient servants,

BOLLITT ttFAIRT}TORN P..

POST OPPLOE, POILADELPIITAI Pa., }Auguet 1, 1860.
Metesue. BUILITT a PAISTOOONIE :

Gentlemen: in reply to yours of this date,have to say that neither endorsement, ae given,would be in accordance with the law or the postoffice regulations. In the aria ease we would re•
turn the letter, ae it contains a clear request, al•though in print ; in the second ease it is doubtfulif the letter should be returned.

A simple business card prtnted ona letter le notregarded.
A proper form of endorsement would be,,4 If

not oalled for within days, return to B. A. F,,
(writers,) No. 32 South Third street, Philadel-
phia."

The name and residence ought strictly to be
written. Very respectfully, &0.,

N. B. Brtowrm, P. Pt.

The ease was not reached. It stands 150 in the
calendar, and will not probably come up before
Wednesday.

On Friday night, an affray took place at the
almshouae, on BlaokwelPe lalayli, between two
inmates, William Santry and Lorenzo Faber.
The-two occupied a bedthom together. Faber was
suffering from congestion of the hinge, and Santry
persisted in leaving the door open, to his discom-
fort. On the evening in question, Faber, after
protesting against the opening of the door, struck
Santry a blow. The latter pursued and struck and
beat him violently. Faber died the next day.
The deceased was sixty-nine, and Santry seventy-
two years ofage. The latter was held to await the
action of the Grand Jury.

A card in the New York Sun of this morning
announces the retirement of its principal editor
and manager, Mr. Moses S. Beach. Mr. William
C. Church is his successor. Mr. Boath's connec-
tion with the Sun commenced in 1835. He booms,
sole manager in 1852, upon the retirement of his
father, Mr. Moses Y. Beach. It is not his inten-
tion at the present time to retire from active life,
but to enter the circle of an occupation hotter
suited to his disposition.

As I write these lines, the funeral ceremonies
over the remains of the late Major Fairchild are
taking place. The body was in the Governor's
rooms, at the City Hall, at noon to-day. The cof-
fin 19 of rosewood, trimmed with,silver, lined with
white satin, and covered with block cloth studded
with stars.

New York Stock Exchange—Aug. 6.
SECOND BOARD.

600 Virginia St 65..1160 921: 100 111 Con It Scrip.. ....7+0.;
6001 Tenn 61'90 8974 100 d0...-. -.WO 79
SOOO La C& MilLd Ci. 2514 PO do'
4003 14 Erie & W PAM 785 S SOO d0.............74
SO Pacific Mail 13 79 U 0 .. 5910105 do ...- . 78 10 Clev & Pittsburg... 11

100 NY Central-..p&c 9.64:,34.43 do ..... 12
600 d0......._.030 8.58411.90 Gale, ChiR.- -ale 75
410 do.- . -..oea 854 i I 10 d0...- 76.!.‘200 nos 8.5X1100 do 7544
00Ido pas° 861: 10 do

... 0160 75
100 Erie Railroad... - 2411 404 do-.......03 764760 060 2.5 1103 do 75'
200 Harlem Railroad... 163: 100 75
25 do .-- 164,1,600 Clev & Toledo. 43

SOO Reading Railroad.. 47)4'200 -.WO 43
BO Mich Cen R. ....b3B 67 160 d0..... 060 421:
00 ...........-C514 300 427:IGO do-- n6O 6634 GOO d0.... ; 43i4
00 d0..., 601 760 d0........060 453560 Mich S N I RAO 18 900 d0........._.b3 43

HO do.. .18 =I Chicago & 8230
60., .b3l 181:12W La U & Mil R.....ti-N50 Mieh 8 G..e6O 4834,200do..«......030 47 1160 do ....... ...... 214'1g do- ...... 47 Chi Bur 56uin..1020 115':

THE MARKETS.
Amore are steady. withsmall sales of Pots at (85.02,

and Pearls at 35 500560.
FLourt.-With an increased activity, and continued

favorable news from Europe, shippershave entered the
market more freely. and State and W. stern Flour is
rather firmer. The reoelpts are but 5,537 bhts,while the
aisles airman's 8.090 bbls at 85 1547.4.:411r,.mmerrine
MilliAi UW:IM721;5! Ca g3014oldif"orer xr ig
round-hoop Ohio. Southern Flour is rather more'tends.. with alley of 1 550 tails at 155140 2.5 Our mixed
to stood, 515 0357.50 for extra. Canadian Flour issteady, withs.tles of 460 bbla at 195.1005.15 tor Superfine,
and 'SS 7.41e7 60 for extra. Rye Flour and Corn Meal ale
steady. •

OnAIN-The demand for Wheat havins..somewhat
!permuted. tames nave advanced one cent V' bushel.

he receipts are 25 693 bushels. with sales• of 45,1%
bushels includins choice Mllwaukee ChM at 451 27, newwinter red Western at $1.2501.27, white 511chisan at'
81 40, and whbe Kentuekv at 511.45.Corn ill mpathires with the other Breadetuffs, and isdecidedly firmer. The receipts of 396.442 busheLe aro
not in excess of the demand which is 411ite active,
Hales of 95,000 bushels at 62rt6i1)00 for Western mixed,
and 67e for yellow Wervern.Oats are steady. at 375t390 for Southern and Jersey,.
and 394139};8 for Noithere and Waste in

Peovooons.-Pork is dull will, !mina of 180 Ohio at
8119 104610 15 for new Mess, 4918 60 fur Old. 814 for new
Prime, 8112 60 for old its. Reel Is quiet but firm. withsole' of notibia at 34.1425 for Country Prim's. 04.7501660 for Country Arent. crpillo 50 for Repacked Western,
511012,60 for extrude. Bacon is quiet. Out Meats are
order. at 90 for Shoulders and 11e11.11.3for flame. i aril
is quietand firm, with sales of 103 Mils nt 111410)11160.
Butter and Cheese are noch Beard.Wlltaxy in quiet; sales 102 Ulnaat 210.

Meteor in the•West,
A ➢IBTHOR 11CaflO: "

The Cincinnati Gazette says :

As we were writing in the Gazette office on
Thursday evening, near a window opening on Vine
street, we were surprised by a flash of bluish light,
which lit up the custom house and Stare & Eck-
stein's building, and brought out prominently the
figures of the persons who were standing on the
corners. The light was of brief duration, but of
extreme brilliancy—so much so, indeed, that, we
hurried to the window tosee what new specimen of
pyrotechny was illuminating the Bell and Everett
demonstration. As was the case with Mr. Poe, no
were disappointed. Therewas darkness there, buf
no Bengal or other pyrotechnic tight.

A correspondent of the Garage- writing front
Morrow, Ohio, says : While returning from Leba-
non, Inst night, I witnessed a most brilliant and
beautiful spectacle. The moon was shining in all
her splendor, and the sky was specked with thin,
fleecy clouds, with here and there streaks of
heavier and darker clouds near the horizon, when
in the southeast, and a little below the planet Ju-
piter,there appeared a most brilliant meteor. Its
direction was. from east to west, with an linable.
tion of about five degrees to the horizon. I sup-
pose that it wan twenty or twenty-three degrees
above the horizon, and the distance moved front
east to west was • about twenty-Ave or thirty
degrees. It had a luminous tail, which ex-
tended some distance from the body. Its light was
of a brilliant white, illuminating the whole hod-
MM. It passed behind a dark cloud for a moment,
when it appeared like a greatfire, with the body
of the flame obsonted, lighting up the edges of the
cloud with groat splendor. It was visible for a
moment after passing the aloud. The light gradu-
ally diminished, and tho instant before it disap-
peared It was no larger than a star of the first mag-
nitude, Thelength of time it was visible was not
more than six or seven seconds. Time, 10 o'clock
at night.

E=Z!
An Indianapolis journal says : A brilliant me-

teor was observed to pass over the twelve-mile
prairie in Boone county, on Thursday night about
eleven o'olock. It appeared about the size or a
man's hand in the northeast, of a bright silver
color, moving in a westorly direction, and expand-
edas it seemed to increase in velocity toa body as
large as the moon, but of an oblong shape, and
throw out a most brilliant light—so bright, italeed,
that a party travelling on the prairie could see the
manes' object distinctly in the bottom of their
wagon. It passed behind n dark bank of olouds,
and wee seen for a short time through it before It
ontirely disappeared. Mr. John Lindley, of this
city, WO ono of tho party on the prairie, and to
him wo aro indebted for the description of it.

VIE METEOR IN KENTUCKY.
The Louisville Journal gives the following av•

oonnt of it
Wes IT A METEOR i—A few minutes after 10

o'olook last night wo were passing the United
States Hotel, between Green and Jeffersonstreets,
the moon shining very brightat the time, when the
southeastern sky was suddenly illuminated withan intense brilliancy. It was so vivid that it
added to the brilliancy of the full moon's illumi-
nation, and for the space of several seconds, with
variable effulgence, lighted up. the Beene. We
were "under the of en immense bunging,
and bad no opportunity of looking at the sky, but
wo deem it a duty to science to state our grave
suspicion that we had a Southern meteor last night
to countervail the prophetic effects of the ono re.
contly Been in the North.
It may be interesting to mention, in this con•

nootion, that at haltpast three o'clock yesterday
morning, there was a distinct Aurora Borealis.
There were lofty rapliko shafts of light that, like
the spears of a celestial army, glittered in the
north—a moment pale as silver, and then flushing
with the lustre of gold,

=EI
The Nashville Gazette ofFriday Heys:
About ten o'cloolt last night the city was bril-

liantly illumined from a meteor that passed from
southeast to northwest. The Snots were so com-
pletely lit up from the reflection of the meteor that
a pin could have boon readily discerned. We
wore in the house at the time, end thoughtfor the
moment that it was tho moat brilliant lightning
wo had over teen.

New York Breekinridge Couventren,
SYRACIIFIE, N. Y., August o.—There Is a largo

ettendanoo of Breokinridge Democrats hero to-
night, and considerable °amusing among them.
Therewill be a full electoral ticket nominated at
the meeting of the Convention to morrow.

r3rnecusz, Aug-. 6—ll o'clock P. M.—The train
Just arrived brings addiHone to the delegates
already here, inoluding Hon. Augustus Schell and
a majority of the New York delegation.

ttacclamation, but his
onsnited. Ifhedour—Hon.Daniel S.,Dickinson is talked of for theno waien sawt 1117hfaovr e G tloovbeenr

ruarb
a

not wish to run, Charles O'Oouor, Esq., or New
York, will probably be the nominee vi the Pon-
vention.

The Great pastern.
Mammon% Aug. 6.—A large number of exour•

sionista to view the ,Great Eastern left this oily
today.

Only about 2,000 persons went on board the
steamer to-day, the intensely hot weather keep-
ing many at home.

The President and his Cabinet are expected to
visit the ship on Wednesday or Thursday next.

L E S ;N E,W*
Pri3se.

LIVER FROM CALIFORNIA:
IWERESTING PROM JAPAN.

ACTIVERADE WITHTHEALLIED FORCES.
• ,r, I

Who J4o.l.ltlfioTiqrArt/Z 1.3.14 ,S;tliof theChinese Troubles.

L.49.2.7grFt, PROM OX-lIZZA...

OCCESS OF THE REBELS.

REPO.TED ADVANCE ON SHANGHAE

SILNOHAE NEARLY DESERTED

• Urom AV ashington.
A IToroßrliox ron Tllll maw; or TIM linloV(D,

•

DOUGLAS TICKZT.WAsallinTol4l, August B.—Mr. Conrad. Secretary.
War under President Filrniiiro'e

Whols how in this city, is preparing for publioatidni;
'a letter urging a joint Bell andDouglaaticket,
Unionists for the sake of the Union, and proposingthat the successful electors under such an arrange-
ment choose beween these Presidential candidates
according to their relative strength.

08foial despatches from Utah state that, in addl.
Mon to the hundred revolvers heretofore supplied,
sixty rifles, together with the necessary ammuni-
tion, have boon furnianod by tho proper military
officer at Camp Floyd to the pony express riders
for defence against the Indians.

Charles Hutchinson has been appointed post-
master at Woodstock, Vermont, in place of Mr.
Brown, removed.

Nearly all the foreign ministers are absent from
Washington. Seiler Tessera, the Spanish envoy,
is an exception, but ho will, in the course of this
week start ona Northern tour.

At the Instance of the Seorotary of War,Assist-
ant AdjutantGeneral Major McDowell, assisted by
Captain David R. Jones, will shortly make an in-
spection of the department of the West.

BT. .5914P11, Mo., Aug. 11.—The pony. express,
from 80 Frond= on the 25th ult., arrived hero
lcisthigt, with thefollowing news:

Raw FRANCISCO. July25th,a o'olook, P. At.
Arrive, on the 24th. barks B. F. Shaw fromRio. and

Onward :om ulpan ; 25th, steamer .1. L. Stephens from
Panama.

the24th. shipD, Crockett for Callao.
Busbies is depressed. There have been only a fewsmall teem:ions at former quotations. Anthracitecoal is otedat $1.3 50 per ton; drills 10>io. .Provistonsare Quin Menses of Laid sold at 90 ; crushed Sugar

'loMcciefe ; Ries heavy; Liquors maetive.
Ten pentioratio bovrepapers havo declared for

Dougiw, ant six for Breakinridge. Most of the
leudingl.eiroorats, however, decline taking sides
yet. ,

The olegaph lino has boon nearly, completed to
a polnt4Bo pilesoast of San Francisco.

Theiverland mail, with 15,000 letters from St.
Louis,errived at San Francisco on the 24th July.

The pony cypress, with ten days later news from
the same oity, arrived on the night of the 23d.

Aflio in the grain fields of Ban Mateo yesterday
sweptawe: all the 4rain, fences, buildins, and
every comiustiblo thing in Its course. Several
fine ferin•hmses were among the property de•
stroyPd. The damage was very heavy.

Be ;seen twenty end thirty tone of silver ore
arc m tho vay from the Washoo mines. Tkeship-
menh thetce average 100 tons per month.

Novsilver mines have been discovered in Tulare
county. She specimens which have been received
sassy as high as $2,000 per ton:

A Spanish. brig from Amoy to the Chinches
Islmds wilh Coolies, anchored in Drake's bay on
thane!: Owing to the simpletons movements of
horiaptain, the revenue cutter wee despatched t,
arret her as a slaver, and for not entering at tho
cusbm house.

Tip 11. S. ''''''' Saranac arrived at San Fran-
cisca this morning.

NORTHERN MEXICO.
Ihtro have boon continued disturbances on the

%%stun coast of Mexico. •

Tie Governor of Guaymas is collecting forces to
drisa tho Tagui Indiana, who were threatening
tbatplatio to the interior.

Tie difficultybetween the American consul and
the authorities of Mazatlan has been arranged
satisfactorily.

Mr Trumbull, builder of the canal to the lake
nea•Tepic, had' boon attacked by his workmen and
neaity killed. A German assistant of Mr. 2 rum-
ballhad been murdered.

JAPAN.
The dates from Japan are to Juno 20th.
A lucrative trade had sprung up between Japan

and the French and British forces in China, nearly
all the supplies being shipped thence, including4,011 horses.

Native flour was selling at $2.50 per bbl.; po-
tab's is. per pound.

elhanghac tea trade being suspended on ac-
oosrt or the rebels, the Japanese wore supplying
carves, and tho price of tea atKanagarra had ail-
vatted.

Four ships had cleared for England with cargoes
oftea, raw Mike, and other Japan produce, which
wis to be had in astonishing quantities.

lanagawa has already tripled in population
tinier the inguence of the foreign commercial
Undies.

fbe commercial and trading and high classes
ant the public officials encourage foreign inter-
cease, while the masses aro more prejudiced than
Mr, The latter complain that the toroign trade
°Manaus the price of food. Rice and wheat are
o allowed to bo exported, but no restriction is
pissed on flour.

Jlexican half.dollarsare refused, but the dollars
are received.

A. town of from 8,000 to 10,000 people, situated
201 tulles from Hanagawa, is reported tohave been
svallowed by an earthquake. Several shooks were
fat at Ranagawa.
" Several missionaries are located in various partso: Japan.

Shangbao dates to May 213th have been received
Tradeis almost entirely suspended. All the na-

tive merchants have fled with their treasure to
Sunthong, in expectation that therebels will attack
tie place.

ThePeiho river Isbeing strongly fortified against
tie Allies.

The rebels have recently been very successful In
their operations, having taken Foo..Chow and hold.
Tug it in their possession, This position gives them
the control of the country in that direction, and it
is reported thatithey are advanoing onShanghae.

The U. S. steamer Saginaw was at Woosung.
The clipper Gamecock had sailed from Shangbae
for &aka.. ia...XalV0 a supply of horses for the

The U. $. ,steamer Hartford, Corm Stribling,ar•
rivod at Shanghae,onMay 25th with Minister Ward
on boas.

The North Carolina Election.
THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET ELECTED BT A REDUCED

MAJORITY.
PETERSIMIRR, Aug. G —The EaTre.ts (neu-

tral paper) has justreceived the following report
from a reliable sourceat Raleigh :

Full returns from forty-five counties show a net
gain for John Pool (Opp.) for Governor of 3.019
votes over Giltner's vote in 1050 These forty-five
countiesconstitute two•thirds of the popular vote
of the State. Admitting that Pool will gain in the
same ratio [tithe remainder of the State, Governor
Ellis' majority will be 7,507.

The Democratic' majority in the Legislature will
be rcduoed considerably, but It is too large to be
overcome. The Democrats have evidently carried
the State.

The Kentucky Election.
Cmcumart, August 6.—An election is being

held in Kentucky to day for clerk of the Court of
Appeals. Con. Lerlie Coombs is the Bell and
Everett candidate., Clinton MoMarty the Breektn-
ridge candidate, and R. It. Bolling the Douglas
candidate.

In the returns received from eleven towns up to
noon, Coombs was 3.400 votes ahead.

BLECTION OF LESLIE COOMBS.

CINCINNATI'Aug. C.—Midnight.—Thereturns re•
calved from Kentucky indicate the election of
Leslie Coombs, by a large majority. The following
runjoritiec aro given for Coombs :

For Coo,nl,s.
Williamstown I/7 maj.
Frankfort . /47 "

Maysville 143 "

Fayette co ' 700 "

Bobrbon co , 6EO "

Niobolas co 125 "

Campbell co 650 "

Covington city ' 500 •'

Theistiosing is the vote of Louisville : ,
For Coombs 1 275 votes,
" MoClarty 1 093 "

" Bolling '194 "

The Missouri Election.
Sr. Louts. Aug. 6 —The State election was held

to-day. Four candidates for Governerwere in the
apd, in Dome cues, the Congressional dia.

filets Here similarlydivided. l'he candidates for
Governor were as follows :

Breekinridge—flanoook Johnson.
Douglas—O. F Jackson.
Bell--Sample Orr.
Lincoln—J. B. Oardenhire.
The followingreturns hare been received, indi-

cating the election at Dans. John S. Phelps andJohn W. Reid for Congress, and a strong contest
between the Douglas and Bell candidates fur Go-
vernor.

WASHINGTON, Mo., August 6.—The whole Union
ticker is ahead in this county by about 400 ma-
jority.

TIF.:;TON COUNTY

WARSAW, klo., August G —Tho veto of Clair-
horns F. Jackson (Douglas Dem ) for (inv.:J.l9os,
together with the fatate tichdt, in Benton county
is trout 900 to 50Q ahead.

John W. liuld (Derr ) for Congress receives the
same majority as the State tioket.

Wsnsaw, Mo.. Augmt 6 —ln this district, Mr.
John W. Reld, (Dem.) for Congress, has reueivod
from 200 to 400 msjority over 'Rev. M. Mitchell.
The Douglas Democratic State ticket received the
same vote.

Hancock Jackson, tho Breokinship candidate
foillovernor, ad Ear as hodid from, received only
four votes.

SvninoviELD, Mo., August B.—non. John B.
Phelps (Dom.) will boat both ofhis competitors by
2,500 votes.

Hancock Jackson will not moire 1,000 votas in
this gistriot.

EFFER,9O`; CITT, Tito .,
Aug. —This township

gives 0. W. Prioo, (Breokinrldge Democrat,) for
Congress, 150 mnjority, and tiample Orr, (Union,)
for governor, 10majority.

Liberty township gives prioo $,l majority,
Union township gives Price 105 majority.

Fulton County rolitinst
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION

MCCONNELLSBURG, Aug. f, —At the County Con-
vention held ou Saturday in this town, a reso-
lution endorsing the nomination of Douglas in
mild teams was disagreed to, only a few YOICO3
being in the affirmative.

Dr. C V. McNeal was nominated for the Assam-
ply, and W. 0. MoNulty for Prothonotary.

Conflagration at Gnysvitla,Vt.
SOUTH ROVALSTON, VE , August o.—Nowbank's

factory, n hotel, two stores, a dwelling house, and
the bridge across the While river at Gaysvillo,
were destroyed by fire this morning. The loss is
estimated at $lOO,OOO.

From Mexico.

Cricket Match.
THE UNITED STATES VS. CANADA

Now ORLI:ANA, Aug. 6.—Tho schooner Potomac,
from Vera Cruz on the Vat nit , arrived hero
to any, with dospatehes for Plashinzton.

Thecity ofVera Cruz was healthy.
The Spanish irigato 16,ab01, bx 4 'arrived atVera Otuz, to communicate with thd Spanish

minister.
Miratnen wao at .14 Elgo3.
The Liberate were concentrating their forces,

with a vloW to attack the capital.
TheLiberals have seized the Bishop of Gueda-

lajara, in order to effect an exchange for General
Uregua.

The Mirnmon party are threatening to attaels
Vera Ores.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6.—Tho annual matchbetween
eleven selected cricketers of the United States and
the same number of Canadians commenced this
morning, on the ground of the New York CricketClub. Ills following is the score:

CANADA S FIRST INNINGS.
1. T. Phillips, o. Kephart, b Sadler 0
2. 11. Phillips, 0. Karns, b. Sadler .143. nyekert, b Sadler
4. Parsons, b. Sadler 7
5. Barley, b. Bailie 140. Hardizige, run out 97. Farmer, b. Sadler 13S. Pattison, b. Sadler 09. Fondrinier, b. Rallis 110. Sharpe, (not out)
11. Starling,run out

Byes, widen, Ac . 1.

Total
HECOND INNINGS OF THE CANADIANS1. ii. Phillip(not out)

•2. T. D. Phillips, b. Rallis
3 Sharpe, b. Rallis
4. Parsons, o. Sharpe, b. Samso. Daly, b. Sams

•Wides, byes, dr.,e

Oen. Walker's Expedition to Nienra-

Total-4 wickets down
TEE UNITED STATES-FIRST INNINGS1, Sharp, run out

2. Vernon,* b. Parsons
3, Wllby, b. Parsons.
4. Sadler, o. Pondrinler, b. Harding°
5. Sams, b Harding°6. Newhall.*b. Hardinge
7. Barolay,* o'tPhillips, b..Tlardinge....
8. Kophardt,* run ont
D. Illghsm, b. Parsons

10. Millis, not out
11. Howe, b. Harilinge

Byes, wider, eta

gua.
Now Onmians, Aug 0 —Gen. Walker's latest

expedition, consisting
Aug

five vessels and five hun-
dredmen, leftthe is and ofCozeguinel, on the 20th
ult., for Nicaragua.

. 0
...22

...14
5

...11

...0

Explosion at Edipburgh,
LOBB OF LIFE.

Total
*Of the Philadelphia or Germantown Clubs
Tho mutat will be continued tomorrow.

EDINBURGH, Ind., Aug. 6 —A whisky receiver,
r.tMeCormick's distillery, in this town, exploded
yesterday, killing a man nulled Marlon Meadows,
and badly burning two other persons.

The cricketgrounds were crowded during the
day with anxious spectators, the match being re.
;carded by amateurs as a national affair. The
Philadelphia deputation (all of whom are Ameri-
cans by birth) played with groat skill, and have
won a prominence hr this array of cricketers.

THE CITY.
THE LATE HOMICIDE CASE IN

THIRTEENTH WARD.

EVIDENCE BEFORE THE CORONER

VERDICT OF THE JURY

The late homicide sass in the Thirteenth ward,
on Saturday night, a full account of which was
published in The Press yesterday, caused a great
dealofexcitement in the Thirteenth and Fourteenth
wards, where most of the parties concerned in
the occurrence reside. The police were active
fn endeavoring to arrest persons believed to
have been connected with the affair. Early
in the morning a warrant was procured, and
Sergeant Tbs.:4mm and OfficerEdgar proceeded
to a house in Pleasant street, below Tenth, where
one of the alleged participants in the affair was
believed to be concealed. the mieupants of the
house denied that the young man was there, and
refused to let the officers eearoh the house. The
warrant was produced, and the search commenced,
from the cellar to the upper rooms, when theperson
whom they were looking for was discovered hid in
the cock-loft. Re was taken into custody and con-veyed to the Fourteenth ward station-house. Two
others, supposed to be participants in the affair,
were also arrested.

In the evening, the inquest reassembled at the
Foarteonth•ward station•honee, old Spring Garden
Ball. Alderman Plankington acted for the core.
ear. Theexcitement in the neighborhood was very
great, and several hundred persons assembled
around the hall, anxiously inquiring as to thefoots
developed on the inquest. A large number of wit.
nessea were examined, whose testimony will be
found below, the substance of which was, that the
death of Burke was traced to Addta fla'. The
parties who had been arrested during the day, on
suspicion of being partioipante were examined as
witnesses. District Attorney Mann was notified to
be present, but. he did not make his appearance,
and the investigation was conduoted without any
lawyer for the prosecution.

THE EVIDENCE 'MORE THE CORONER'S Jun*.
The first witness examined wasDr. S. P. Brown,

who testified that ho made a post-mortem exami•nation of the deceased ; saw two marks on the leftside of the neck, abrasions of the skin. The lett
ear was bruised, as was also theright. On removing
the scalp, there was some effusion of blood in the
lefttemporal muscle. On opening the head there
was an extravasation of blood on the brain•be-
ninth the pia matre. This caused death by com-
pressing the brain.

Mrs. Sarah dun Myers. Catharine King, CatharinePeters Catharine Sneak, and Catharine Bowers,
residents of Jarvis place, a street running fromVine street, between Ninth and Tenth, were sworn,
and testified each to the fact of haring heard a great
noise at the corner ofRidge_ avenue and Vane street onSaturday night, about 13 o'clock. and on going to thatPoint, witnessing a struggle between two men, whomthey afterwards learned tobe 't homes Burke end Addis
Bays. A large crowd surrounded theparties,and at theconclusion of the struggle, they saw one of the men
Picked upfrom the street, and carried to the pavement.
while they observed the other man pass up Badgeavenue.

Mr. Charles Mottimer, residing at 823 Vine street,was sworn, and testified to having heard some ot
talking near the corner of Ridge avenue and Vine
at cet. He leisurely walked from his door to the lamp
peelon the corner, when heraw two men whom he and
not teeognize One said to the other. •• You -

you annulled ins wife and Ican whip you!" Theother said. •• You are a- liar." and then com-
menced a fight He aid not know which of the twomen struck the first blow. In a short time
they fought their way into the motels of the
Street. The man who paid the penalty with his lite(Burke)was the under-man when he I the witness/came
near enough to see them, Ho dal not hear a wordspoken by either rat the men alter the fight commenced.After Burke had been gathered up the witness recog-
nized him. Luring the fight lie heard the outsiders cry,'• boat him, 'loin,' •• Cu, at him, Ad," but did not re-
magmas) any of the party thus speaking. The tightwasof short duration. 's he witnesssuggested the propriety
of removing Burke to the hospital, but others in the
et owd Insisted that he wasonly' playing possum,' andwould soonrenew the fight in good earnest.

Dr. Duncan. minding at Ninth and Vine streets, was
next called. He was standing in his drug store, andheard fighttns at the corner. Sagged over, and found a
roan halt reclining on the pavement. Supported be hisfriends. who were giving hint something to relieve
him. He breathed very tioavtly. and. onexamining hiePulse. found It lull and hard. Some one proposed
taking him to the drug intro,when the witness opeeerg
it, 'nit the man was taken in. Felt his pulse again;found ho war rapidly sinking: gave him atimumnta.and
sent for a pht.siontn. The anon died in about firrevp
minutes after being taken into the store The witnesssaw nothing of the fight, ant knew none of the parties
enraged init.

Wm. McGowan. Jr.,keeper of the tavern at Ridge
avenue and Word street, where Burke and Rays met
prior to the fight.Wari the next witness sworn. Ilestud
thatabout half-pnateleven o'clock on Saturday night,
Hays came into Inaplace and asked tor some pm etc
tickets whichlie hart to sell. end, on being told that Cocould have them, said he believed he would not takethem then, and started out of the door. on passing
out, Burke. who watt standing there. saluted him,
with "Hallo, loafer! where are you going ?" Heys
waked on a short distance, Burke repeattng the 're-
mark, when he turned around and said to Burke, " Iain't no loafer. I pay. for all 1 get." Burke then said

• Cto on, now, loafer, whenthe w mesastepped up andmud, •• There, now. that wilt do." Hays than started
down the street. Burke put on his coat, went ricroes
the street. and ran down the Ridge to Vino streetand headed Hays off. Heard some one say there
would be a figllt.and prooeeded to the Corner. Come
tone Said, (ao in now; when " Ad," addressing
Burke, said," do'not want to tight you 'to-night, lamton dtunkl" Stith that, Burke Said, '• Nov-, look here,
ou insulted my wife some tiro., ago, And lam goin.t

to Whit" Yell!" at the same thief shoving his fist
into Hays Mee. Hays then struck Burke,
when they clinched. and went into the street.While they were fighting a man named Bogev step
Pell up and struck burkc in (ho and hell Mtn
while Hays bent him. This man tinnily lintthem. and
they continued tofield. Hays at length rolled Burkeover, and got bon top) of him, when tee letter cried
out. " I have gotenough." Burke finally gotup on his
tent, Imo attempted to reach the pavement, hut to do-
ing so he tell. The witness oollid net deseribe toe
drags of Hays. but thetighthe wo e a white h ,r.

Louis; Snydorirastding at Hulse avenue and Wood
street, Jnhn Matsu- won. of Hamilton street. between
Ninth and Tenth, Feter Beck, of eir Noble street. rhos.
Roberts of No. 702 Thirteenth street, itdwatd Roberto,
of Ridge avenueand Buttonwood street, Thos. J. Cor-
byn, of No. MO Morganstreet. Frederick I um, of Par-rish street, Lwow Elrvgnth . Henry Wagner. of Po. 821
Midge avenue. Jacob Havook. of Hamilton street, be'
low Tenth. Win. Barnholt, ol 2023 Hamilton street. and
William Luta. of Hamilton street, were also examinee,
but 'merely corroborated the facts as stated by the pre-
ceding witnesses.

Sergeant Thackara testified as to tho arrest of
Rays, by Officer Edgar and himself, on Ridgo ave-
nue, near Brown street. Tho prisoner at first do•
Wined aocotapanying the officers, but at length
yielded, though apparently without knowing upon
what charge ho was arrested.

Tho jury, niter a Mot consultatinn, rendered a
vordlot that tho dcooased ((Thomas Barite) camp to
his death by blows or kicks inflicted by Addis
flays.

MEETING OP THE PLMOCRATIO CENTRAL
ASSOCIATION.—Last evening, the Democratic Cen-
tral Association assembled at their club room at
Fifth and Chestnut streets, and flung to the breeze
a mammoth flag, hearing the names of Stephen A.
Douglas and Pfersehel VI Johnson for President and
Vice President, and Henry D. Foster for governor
of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Geo. W. Jones called the meeting to order
at half past eight o'clock , and introduced Henry
gffidea4 'Esq., who was received with ,great ap-
plause.

Air. Gilder' said ho had not oome there with any
intention to take part tin the ceremonies of the
evening in commemoration of throwing the banner
to the breeze in honor of our national candidates,
but as he had been called upon ho would briefly
address then,. It wee hardly necessary to call
their attention to the existing difficulties now
iu the Democratic party. There was but one
course for a consistent and straightforward Deril()•
orat to pursue. and that wee to abide by the deci-
sion of the Convention that has the odor of regu-
larity about it. (Applause.) If they abandoned
their long cherished doctrine upon that subject as
a party, they might as well disband at plea The
Convention system had worked well. Ithad been
thehut piece of machinery to exhibit alma teller{the sentiments of the people ,,and had opryed itspurpose well. They had ready, the noiranapors all
scans{ made In heutniEnr acertaincontingency, and
that was to abide by tho views and thopinions of
the Exeoutlye Committee of the btateot Pennsyl-
vania, for the simple reason ttmt they are regular.
Nobody questioned their RppOintolent as having
been regularly made. The Reading Convention
had certainlybeen regular, as was the NationalConvention that nominated Stephen A Douglas,
and, as a consequence, the- tgarattlye Committee
appointed by that 'body was also regular. The
Seceders also formed a National Executive Com-
mittee, and placed in nomination a candidate for
the Presidency.

The National Committee has ordered us to rally

to the standard of Stiithen,..4.4--.Douglas. Are we
to ditragarrthe Natiestal Coistesittee of Saperin.
tialdepoo.,Theispeakei4 for onsiaaid he would defy
any internprence herdlike Staid ommittee.V14p.1,15.40.1 Hore,cannot'sueeeed'WHili Mr. Dow,rlas,ietiul decline oucbanners. The Seceders can no-
.604:1P181, lintone thing, and that is to throw the
Government into the hands of the Republicans.
The Issues of tho contest are rail.splitters
or no Democrats. Where will the matter
era? We will hove two Pennsylvania Con-
gressloogi Bekaa, end two Legislative tickets.
Snob seeMed to him tobe the issues. The Bell and
Everett party wore looming up grandly in the
South 011 account of the division in the Democratic
ranks.. Non•intorvention ta the only solid national
doctrine. [Applause-1, We are now called upon
to forsake this principle; , I tell you that theregu-larity of the party nominations must be preserved
If we would save the Demoeratio party.

The speaker then proceeded to strew the im- I
parlance of the Gubernatorial contest. They bad"
been particularly fortunate in havikg Henry D.
Foster presented as their candidate. Be knew him
personally, and knew him well. 110 had been offi-cially connected with bim, and said if there was an
unselfish and honest man on earth that man was
General Foster. [Applause ] Amid all the cor-
ruptions and efforts for plunder in this good old
Commonwealthhe had stood at the head of the
Committee of Ways and Means, and, as chairman
of that body, to him wereintrusted all thefinancial
interests of the State of Pennsylvania, and that,
too, at a time when our 1/ 10I1018.7, 11fflUTH Nose
probably the most unstable condition they had
been in fur 25 years. He never swerved from
the line of his duty, however, and always stoodarm with the old lcnd•marke of the Democratic
party clearly inscribed upon his banner—that
party which has brought us through so many trials
and tribulations. After contrasting the character
of Mr. Curtin with that of General Foster, the
speaker concluded amid great applause.

Mr. E. W. Powers was the next speaker. He
said :

FELLOW-CITIZENS: We are assembled on this
occasion to dedicate a flag to the name of a man
who has made bie mark as a statesman in this
country. On that banner which floats in froiat of
this ball, is inscribed the name of Stephen A.
Douglas, (Applause,] for President of this Republic.1 believe that, with each a name, there is no each
word as fail. (Cheers J With that flag, presenting
as it does, thirty-two States, cemented together by
a Constitution that guaranties to all men equality

and freedom of action, defeat is impossible. In1824, when the immortal Jackson was presented tothe people, the politicians of the country opposedhim because he Was honest and Sincere in-sustain-ing the principles entertained by Jefferson, and bythose Democrats who had preceded him. A boy is
coon travelling from the eastern portion ofonecountry to tho far West. We sea him followingvarious occupations in life: once at the cabinet.makers' trade; then again in the wheel-room,
teaching the rudiments of learning and the dif-
ferent' branches of eclenes ; again we see him in
the halls of legislation, dictating and forming laws
for the government of thepeople of his State; anon
-we see him 6n the floor of Congress, sustaining
Demooratie.,measnrea and Democratic men, in op-
position toall the factions that could be brought
against him. (Cheered Follow him to the Se-
nate of the United States, and you see him 'Wyo.
eatingthe doctrines proclaimed by our forefathers,
and the glorious principle ofself-government.

While he admired Stephen A. Douglas as the
embodiment of the doctrine ofnon-intervention, he
did not wieh to be considered as a mere mau-wor-
shipper, and upon the former ground he would ad.

I vacate his rignt to the position of President
of this Republic. [Cheers.] Tho speaker pro-ceeded at length to explain the platforms of
the Baltimore and Chicago Conventions. He
denounced the corruptions and misdeeds of
the Federal Administration] in bitter terms,
and alluded to the proscription of Collector Baker
in ordering the removal of John Campbell from Lie
hook-stand- at the Custom House. He spoke in
unmeasured terms of the murder of Broderick,
which he regarded as having been the work of the
minions of dir. Buchanan, because he, Ilk° Dou-
glas, advocated the principle of non-intervention,
and would not eanetion the iniquities of the Pre-
sident.

In conclusion, ho considered that they occupied
the same position as the Jackson party did in
1824. The election went to the Reuse. end Jack-
son was defeated. Four years afterwards he wee
placed before the people, and elevated to the Pre-
sidency. Even if Douglas should be defeated in1860, in 1864 the very men who new persecute him
wilt cry the loudest for his success. In conclusion,the speaker urged his hearers to go eardelkEly to
work, and victory would perch upon their banners.Mr. F. A. Van Cleve was loudly called for, and,
in response, said he was physically unable to make
a speech. He thought that at no period of time
in the .history of this country bad there been a
greater demand for intelligence inknowing how to
vote for a President of the United States. Inter-
ests were involved in the present contest such as
bad never before been presented. These meetings
were intended for the edification of men who labor
during the day, and who have, therefore, no time
to read. For that reason, it was necessary that
truthful and experienced speakers should address
them.

After briefly explaining the platforms of the
Democratic and Republican parties, and express-
ing his preference for Douglas and Johnson, the
speaker concluded and the meetingadjourned, wirh
nine hearty cheers for the; success of the whole
ticket

A VERY large and enthusiastic meeting
of the Democracy of the - Seventeenth ward,
favorable to the election of Douglas, Johnson, and
Foster, the regular nominees of the Democratic
party, was held at the northeast corner of Ilan.
never and Maator streets last evening. The
Democracy of the ward appear to be almost truant•
mous in their support of the "Little Giant," and
in opposition to the Secessionists, and have formed
art excellent 'organisation. The officers of the
meeting were, Thoe. E. Harkins, president, and
Win. 0. Kline, secretary. It was very ably ad-dressed by John Campbell, J. L. Ringwalt. John
O'Byrne, C. B. F. O'Neill, and*Wm. 0. Kline,
whoseremarks elicited load applause.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.—QUARTER SESSIONS
—Judge Ludlow.—This court commenced its Au-
gust term yesterday. Before proceeding to the
regular business of the day, Judge Allison, who
was present, called Mr. Porter, the tipstave from
whose ou'tody Col. Cross escaped on Saturday.
The -judge informedMr. Porter that, before taking
any further action in his case, he desired to con-
sult with all the judgesas to whether it was a caseunder the law requiring a bill of indictment to bedrawn. But he had been able to see Judge 'Ladlow alone, Judge Thompson being absent. It was.however, the main desire of the court to secure
the return of Cross, and, for the present, Mr. P.would not be held tobail. The ease seemed to beone of so mush importance as to require an exam-ple, and it was very likely that, atter mature de-liberation, the court would feel compelled to sendup a bill of Indictment. As the court would ad-journ until Monday next, Mr. P. should use extra-
ordinary exertions to secure thereturn of the fu•gitive.

Judge Ludlow then charged the grand jury. He
said ho knew of no matter which would requirespecial notice from the court. The general aleadar
contained the ordinary mass of cares

The judge then instructed the jurors as to their
duties, and he confined himself to three points ;
First, the necessity which exists for the prompt ac d
effisient administration of criminal justice ; see
ondly, the means afforded and the best adopted for
the vigorous administration of the law ; and third-
ly, the special duties imposed upon grand jurors
by the law.

The judge referred to the necessity which ex-
isted in every community, no matter how small, forvigor and activity In the administration oforimi•majestic°. The census would show that our popu•lesion now exceeds 600,000 people. The time ofthe court was occupied not only with the trial ofoffenders who had committed the blackest crimes,but also every grade of offences, and the vigilancewhich was necessary to detect and punish offendersagainst the law should necessarily be Prompt andefficient. Tho officers of the law were compelled
net only to guard against offenders in oar midst,
but, as we are in close .proximity to other large
cities, every vigilance is necessary to guard against
criminals from adjoining counties and eines.The judge referred to the tandem under our
Government to allow freedom to run into Been-
tioesuesa, and hence the greater necessity for the
prompt and rigorous administration of criminaljustice.

Judge Ludlow spoke of the revised oode 838
work of importance, and one 3.03k013 had tone much
to relieve the judgesof tike confusion and difficul-ties incident in, the administration of the criminallaiv.

In refercuce to another subject he said: The
officers of this court should be pure men, and 1 In-
clude the highest as well as the lowest. There arc
difficulties which encounter officers of (his Courtwhich no man can understand unless he has theexperience. InflueoceS aro constantly brought to
bear to pervert justice, and those influences aro as
varied as are the opinions and clasiros of men.
Bat every officershould untiorstlind that humanity,
although it may rise high and sink low elsewhere,
must hero stand upon a dead level. A man
accused a crime it not to be known by bin
name or his position. lie Is to stand here,
no matter who he is, and be judged according
to law. The officers of this court, ebar2edwith the execution of Itsprocess, must learn teat
even their sympathies must by checked, for this is
no place to indulge in Addy sympathy. They
are not to be hardened, but they are to remember
that the law as it now stands is severe, and it
guards, so far as human foresight can, the ad-ministration of the law, If influences, whether
social, religious, or political, are brought to bear
here, theofficers have hut to torn and point to the
law as it stands written."
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Speaking of the detootive department as an aid
in the administratlon alike law, the judge said •"This branch of the administration of the law or-
quires not only the highest judgment, but thePurest members of the foroo. And what has been
done in times pest may stand as a beacon-light forthe instruction of this department; and I do not,intend now further to refer to this subject, but to
leave it to the proper authorities to melee such im.
prnvements in that force es tip; may warrant "

Petit jurors were thou tolled, and absentees fined
After the constables bad made their returns thecourt adjourned until Monday next.
BRUTAL TIVEATAIVNT OF A WIFE toy EVA

lIIISIIED.—Officeni /bra and Mulholland were
startled nt a late hour on Sunday night by cries of
murder pruceedin4 from a house in the vicinity of
Twentieth and Christian streets. They immedi-
ately repaired to the: designated locality, broke
open the front door of the house, and ascended to
the third story, where they .beheld a horriblespestrucle. A woman named Margaret Vellerton
lay upon the floor in a pool of Wood, and appa-
rently dead; a young Oiliht was also aim the
floor, covered with Mood, NY ilo upon a hod lay
the father and husband drank. lho entire party
Was removed to the Hirst district station-house,and medical aid was obtained for the woman. She
Lwaslouncl to have been badly beaten and kieliedby her husband. On her head was a very minus
wound, caused by the boot-heel of lira husband.
The woman was resuselik,inri with mash trouble,
and she then refused is make any charge against
her husband. It appears that the boupie are in
the habit of drinking a groat deal, and, when in-
toxicated always indulge their belligerent propen-
sities. Yosiarday morning they ware both sent to

The aggregates of the statement
with those of previous weeks as Ma •

IlminvAT ROnnEar.---Yeaterday morn.
log CI man bearing any number of names, among
which aro those of John Bea, alias Jonathan
White, alias Butcher, was beforeAldirstanBattler,
charged with highway robbery. A German,
named Jacob Hammond, was walking along Wa-
ter street, above Rake, at an early hour yes-terday morning, when Rees knocked bin, down
with a pair ofbrass knucklea and extracted three
dollars and a quarterfrom his pockets. Hass was
arrested shortly after, with the knuckles in his
possession. At the hearing be was fully identified,
and the charge not being bailable, be was com-mitted to answer.
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Taz rrtlLtainvnio A LOrAVES.
—Yesterday Morning the Philadelphia *Zottavos,
under ceremand of Captain Bandin, proceeded to
a lager hoer establishment, near the Falls of
Schuylkill,for the purpose of drilling and spend-
ing the day in social enjoyment. The corps mus-
tered about forty men, and were accompanied by
Beck's Band. A large number of the friends of
the company also participated in the excursion,
with their wives, Elston,. and sweethearts, while
not a few small folk were brought on the ground
by their parents. The time was occupied chiefly
in dancing, upon a large stage in the openair._ _The drill, tats fixed at_loysr e'clock, in
the afternoon, at which hour the company
was formed,and marched to a large field on the
north side of the Philadelphia and Germantown

ailroadeand directly opposite the brewery where
the corps were quartered. The field wag not suita-
ble for thepurpose, being too steep and uneven for
the correct execution of military manenuvres, The
company, however, were formed into line, and ex-
ercised in the manual of arms and a few light in-
fantry movements, all the orders being given in
the French language. The company next com-
menced to perform the skirmishing drill, and
the men were extended norms the field,
when an altercation took place at, the gateof the brewery about the purchase of a ticket
to enter the grounds. This little difficulty drew a
crowd together, when some scuffling took place
Some one at this junoturoran to the Zonaves and
told them that a gang of rowdies were breaking
into the garden of the hotel, and were beating and
abasing the men and women. This news caused
the Zouaves to break ranks, and - stampede"for
the gate where the disturbance was reported to be

'taking place A regular squabble ensued amongthe whose party, daring which several blows
were !truck, and some half doyen persons
received braised heads and bloody noses. The
row was soon quelled, when it was ascertained that
the whole affair was a false alarm, growing out of
a dispute between the gatekeeper and a citizen.
However, the interruption put an end to the drill-
ing,and the majority of the excursionists, men and
women, went to dancing right merrily. The
Zouaves were formed in line afterwards on the
dancing stage, and commenced to drill in the bayo-
net exercises, bat, as the men had no bayonets to
their rifles, the drill was soon discontinued, when
the dancing was renewed. This was by far the
most popular of all the amusements, for it was
kept up until nearly dark with a vigor that was
extraordinary, considering that the thermometer
was ranging in the neighborhood of the nine-
ties, and there was not breeze enough to
rustle a lea' in the little grove where the stage wasemoted.

The Zouaves wore the Kepi, while exercising,
instead of tho turban, which proved rather a
warm head-dress The Kepi consists of an ordi-nary felt bat crown, willout any brim, In color,
It is a reddish brown, havinga long yellow tassel
suspended Irma the middle of the crown, whichfalls down over the neck of thewearer- With theexception of this change, the. full Zonave dress was
worn.

The Zonaves had a novel badge prepared forthis festival. This consisted of a small casting of
composition metal, representing the head of a
&nave; and a part or his neck, the whole beingless than an inch long. The turban of the Zonavo
Is fully developed, while the stern features of the
figure, its heavy moustache and gotatee, all `com-
bined to' give it a ferociouS expreaaion. Thesebadges were suspended by red ribbon* to the but-
ton-hots of the coat, and were retained by thesepresent, as keepsakes.

FALSE ALARM 00 FIRE AND ATTENDANT
Criteuttaraitc s —The telegraph operatorat Spring
Garden GasWorks, about eight o'clock yesterday
morning communicated the intelligence that fire.
alarm box No. 39, at the earlier of Twenty-third
and Wood streets, was out oforder. This commu-
nication was misunderstood at the Central Station,and the operator believing that the message meant
" there is a fro—strike for box 39," ordered theringing of the State House bell. The firemen.weresoon cashing to the spot deSignated, and a terriblecondition of confusion was caused in that vicinity.At Twenty-third and Vine streets the carriagethe Humane Hose company and the suction engineof the Franklin Hose company came in collision.
Thecarriage was verybadly damaged, and severalpersons were injured. The South Penn hate oar-
nage was run upon the sidewalk at Twentieth andVine streets to avoid the crowd. One cf the mem-
bers of that company was jammed between the
carriage and the iron railing in front of a churchin the neighborhood, and an Irishman was min
over. Both men were considerably injured.

ACCIDENTS: Yesterday morning 31r3.
Mary kinghes was run over rci t• furniture oar atEighteenth and Coates streets, and severely in-jured.

A painter, named John Griffith, fell from alsoaf-fold at Fifteenth street and Girard avenue and
bruised his head, le was conveyed to his -resi-
dence.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PHILADILiIIIA, august 6, 188,7.
Lehigh scrip hes recovered at tho Stook Beard from

the decline recently sustained, tulvanoing to-day 234upon the sales of Saturday. Reading bonds, GirardBank stock. Pennsylvania railroad alums, Green andCoates, and West PhiladelphiaPUBOlager stooks all im-
proved.

Thebank statement shows a increase of lans
and specie, and a large increiie of deposits. - -

OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT.
WEEKLY AVERAGE! OP THE PRILADELPEETA


